INTRODUCTION
Several studies [1] [2] [3] reported that pathological tooth grinding habits are common among mentally challenged children, resulting in severe tooth wear. Down tooth grinding in children with Down syndrome is very difficult to manage as behavioral techniques to modify habit or provision of night guards generally gives unsuccessful results. Restoring badly worn teeth with complex restorative work or with prosthetic replacement have shown unsuccessful results due to enlarged hypotonic tongue, immune deficiency, and poor wound healing being common among these children. [1, 5, 6] The present study aims to assess effectiveness of audiovisual (AV) distraction in combination with computerized delivery of anesthesia (computerized delivery system-intrasulcular [CDS-IS]) during placement of stainless steel crowns for the management of pathological tooth grinding in children with Down syndrome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During routine oral dental examination in Special Needs Teaching Clinic at University Dental Hospital Sharjah, N=22, Children Participated with Down syndrome aged 6-9.5 years were screened. Children were accompanied by their parents/caregivers and were referred from a local center for Down syndrome. The parents were asked to fill the information related to patient's age, general medical conditions, any comorbid factor (seizure), medications, dietary habits, communication skills, and preferences. During dental examination, child's ability to cooperate was also assessed. Under traditional dental setting, 18 children were very cooperative and the examiner was able to record all needed information on their dental charts. However, four children required that the examination be done under oral sedation due to lack of cooperative behavior. During subsequent appointments of these children, oral sedation using phenergan (promethazine, 0.1 mg/kg; maximum 12.5 mg) was administered before any procedure. This helped relief apprehension and induced easy arousal light sleep. Based on the inclusion criteria as shown in Table 1 , children with moderate to severe tooth wear (Group B and C) were recruited. The exclusion criteria included children who were highly uncooperative and needed general anesthesia. Treatment was planned as three appointments or sessions. All treatment sessions were 1 week apart. For the clinical intervention, approval was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee, University of Sharjah, United Arab Emirates.
During session I
Employing Tell-Show-Do methods of behavior management techniques, graphic animation of dental caries and its treatment were shown to these children on iPad (tablet screen). In addition, using dental model, children were introduced and shown how suction, drill, air water syringe feel and work in a playful way. Children were then seated on the dental chair and watched preselected 30 min long, age appropriate cartoon movie from "treehousetv. com" website projected on the ceiling above the dental chair. While they were watching movie, a detailed oral examination was recorded and intraoral radiographs were taken. The same pediatric dentist did the prophylactic cleaning of their upper right and left quadrant using prophy paste and low-speed handpiece.
Then, they were introduced to video eyewear (Vuzix Wrap 310XL; Vuzix Corporation, Rochester, NY, USA) which was connected to the tablet to watch another preselected, 20 min long movie. However, the same dentist did prophylactic cleaning of their lower right and left quadrant and took dental impressions for the upper and lower jaws using alginate for the study models to save chairside time consumed during crown selection.
For systematic desensitization with vibrations from dental drills, they were given powered toothbrushes (oscillating-rotating type) as a reward for being cooperative during dental procedures. Parents were advised to use these toothbrushes after every meal. -Pathological wear on four or more teeth, defined as teeth with one or more of the following features: (a) less than one third of the clinical crown remaining (b) wear to the gum line (c) severely scooped dentine -Tooth wear of a severity rarely seen in this age group -Tooth wear that requires immediate and aggressive clinical intervention.
During session II
During this session, while the children were watching movie of their choice using video eyewear, pediatric dentist did the prophylactic dental cleaning. Following this, using CDS-IS system, intrasulcular anesthesia was administered. Lower right and left second primary molars were prepared first using high-speed dental drill for placement of stainless steel crowns. The crowns were cemented using glass ionomer cement -fluoride releasing luting cement (SpeedMix™ syringe, Ultradent Products Inc.,) and the occlusion was assessed.
During session III
Same as Session II, while these children were watching movie of their choice using video eyewear, the patients were anesthetized by CDS using "single tooth anesthesia machine." Upper right and left second primary molars were prepared. Then, stainless steel crowns were adjusted and cemented on the prepared teeth and occlusions were assessed carefully.
During all the treatment sessions, blood oxygen saturation and pulse rate were monitored and recorded every 5 min using pulse oximeter for approximately 30 min of tooth preparation and cementation. All the treatment procedures were carried out by one pediatric dentist. An independent sample t-test was used to assess the significance of changes during each visit. The statistical significance was set at 0.05.
RESULTS
In this clinical study, 22 children with Down syndrome participated (n = 13; boy participants and n = 9 girl participants). Overall, mean age of children was 7.1 years (range, 6.2-9.5 years). The severity of tooth wear was assessed and scored according to the classification criteria listed in Table 1 . Almost 19 (86%) children showed signs of tooth wear of different severity levels. There were 7 (32%) children categorized in Group B, showing moderate level of tooth wear, which requires clinical intervention while 12 (55%) children showing signs of moderate to severe tooth wear were in Group C [ Figure 1 ].
Information obtained from parent's questionnaire showed that 20 (91%) of the parents were aware that their children are engaged in tooth grinding while awake, asleep, or both. Of these children, 6 (27%) children were diurnal grinders, while 11 (50%) children grind their teeth while asleep, though 3 (14%) children grind their teeth while awake or asleep as reported by their parents [Figure 3 ]. To the responses related to pain in facial muscle, clicking, or difficulty while opening and closing of mouth in these children, only 5 (23%) parents stated that they had noticed that their children face some difficulty while opening and closing their mouth. However, majority of the parents reported that due to lacking language skills, their children were not able to communicate or express their pain.
During Session I, all the participants watched movie with/without visual eyewear and prophylactic cleaning was done for all the participants. There was a statistically significant difference (P < 0.03) observed in mean pulse rate between dental prophylaxis without video eyewear and during dental prophylaxis and dental impression taken while children were distracted using AV distracter with video eyewear.
After 1 week, during Sessions II and III, both treatment groups had undergone tooth preparation and stainless steel crown placements. In our study, we observed increase in mean pulse rate during tooth preparation using dental drills [ Figure 2 ]. However, a reduction in mean pulse rates was observed between Sessions II and III while children were undergoing infiltration using CDS-IS and during tooth preparations although the difference does not represent any statistical significance (P = 0.07). There observed no statistically significant difference in oxygen saturation levels between the two sessions [ Table 2 ].
DISCUSSION
Pathological tooth grinding is often seen in children with underlying neurological disorders such as Down syndrome. [7] Frequency and intensity of tooth grinding sometimes result in extensive enamel loss with wear facets and exposed dentine in the posterior teeth. [1, 8] The present study observed extensive tooth structure loss in the deciduous teeth clinically and from records obtained from study models. Placement of stainless steel crowns on deciduous molars can help protect permanent teeth and also apt to decrease pathological tooth grinding which may assist in preserving vertical dimension of occlusion. [8] Stainless steel crowns undoubtedly the most durable restoration are inexpensive and can be quickly and easily placed compared to amalgam or composite restorations. [9] Measuring mesiodistal width, crown length, and height on study model obtained during Session I assisted in appropriate size of crown selection. In addition, evaluation of preoperative occlusion, dental midline, and cusp fossa relationship bilaterally was also done prior to treatment Session II. This reduced chairside time spent on crown selection and adjustments. To introduce and desensitize their visual, auditory, and tactile sensation, in a nonthreatening setting, we demonstrated that using tooth model, how handpiece, suction, air water syringe sound and work. In addition, to explain and demonstrate dental procedure, prophylactic dental cleaning was done during first session, while they were distracted by watching preselected cartoon movies of their choice. This video distraction obtained with video eyewear was to divert their attention away from the feeling of perceived unpleasant procedure and to improve behavior.
Our findings were similar to our previous study which demonstrated that the use of video eyewear may provide better distraction than watching video projected on a screen. As occlusive eyewear projects the images right in front of the eyes of the user, it blocks out real world's visual and auditory stimuli. [10] Thus, through this cognitive behavioral intervention, it helps in diverting attention from a stressful stimulus and focuses it onto a more pleasant one. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] During dental treatment, an effective pain control is important to achieve comfort, cooperation, and compliance in children. [16, 17] In our study, we used CDS (Wand, Milestone Scientific, Inc., Deerfield, IL, USA) enabling slow-paced delivery of local anesthetic, in small volume under a controlled low pressure of (165 pound/square inch, psi). Employing CDS-IS system enables operator to control the disadvantages associated with an inferior alveolar block such as pain that affects child's behavior and avoids postoperative self-inflicted injuries (tongue or lip biting) owing to its localized effect and bilateral procedures can be done during single session. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Vibration and feeling of handpiece during tooth preparation have frequently shown to be the fear-evoking stimuli in children and adults. [23] Similarly, in the present study, we observed an increase in children heart rate during tooth preparation using conventional handpiece. However, AV distraction helped masked the sight of dental procedure and sound of dental drill.
Behavioral modification intervention along with AV distraction and use of CDS-IS system for anesthetic delivery during placement of stainless steel crown is recommended as an effective management technique for treating tooth wear in children with Down syndrome.
We do recognize that children with Down's syndrome exhibit a wide range of cooperation levels on the dental chair and that our study was conducted on a relatively small number of children due to factors related to child availability and wellness to comply with postoperative follow-up care. It is recommended to further investigate the effectiveness of our proposed protocol of management on the cooperation level of such children on a wider scale of children wherever possible.
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